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/ *A Holy Hill'

Our Lady O f Hope Shrine

Groundbreaking Draws
400 At Mt. Savior

Schedules Holy Hour

t
•
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• The sixth annual Marian the choir. The general public
Hour in honor of Our Lady of is cordially invited to attend
;Hope will Jbe held at the Shrine these ceremonies at the Shrine.
of Our Lady of Hope, Route Outdoor Stations of the Cross
No. 22, Essex, N.Y., on Sunday, will be held at 3 p.m.
Aug. 13, at 4 p.m. Bishop James
THE SHRINE OF Our Lady
J. NaVagh of Ogdensburg will
of Hope is located ' on Route
preside at the Hour.
No. 22, one mile above the vilThe Rev. William P. Ryan, lage of Essex and the EssexO.M.I., a prominent member of Charlotte ferry crossing. Apthe Oblate Mission Band will proaching from the west or
preach the sermon for the oc- coming on Route No. 9, take
casion. The Oblate Seminarians the cut-off to Wadhams, just
from the Oblate College in north of Elizabethtown. Coming
Washington,, D.C., will provide south
from Plattsburgh on
Route No. 9, bear left at the
junction with Route No. 22 below Keeseville.

State Regent
Explains CDA
Fund Projects

Hornell — Fund raising projects to aid two major programs
carried on annually by the
Catholic Daughters of America
were explained by Mrs. Mary
Harrington of Dunkirk, state
regent, at the annual picnic for
members in the Western New
York area, July 29.

The Shrine is open daily from
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Outdoor services are held every Sunday
afternoon at 3 and 4 p.m. until
the third Sunday in October. Refreshments are available on the
grounds. There is a large picnic
area where you may eat your
lunch. Special arrangements
may be made for group pilgrimages. Write to Father Director o r phone: Essex 3831.

The site on which Mount Saviour Monastery is guests and reviewed the mo&located in Big Flats near Elmira was described last Sun- astery's history.
day by Bishop Kearney as "a holy hill—one that Jesus Among those present were

loves." Occasion was a" groundbreaking ceremony for the monastery's building program.
SPEAKING TO about 400
persons who attended ceremonies launching the $500,000
(Photos on page 1)

Abbot Leo Rudloff of the Dor-",
mition Abbey in Jerusalem andAbbot Walter Heimstetter of
Our Lady of the Genesee Monastery in Piffard, N.Y. Also fifteen priests of the Elmira area
were in attendance.

The Honor Guard of the Elproject, B i s h o p K e a r n e y
mira Knights of Columbus orstressed the importance hills The Very TIJV. Damasus Win- ganization also attended.
zen, prior of Mount Saviour,
played in the life of Christ.
Following the ceremony, the
Referring to a book entitled welcomed the B i s h o p and
bishop offered Bened:ction of
the Blessed Sacrament in the
monastery chapel. The monastery choir sang the "Haec Es
Domus Domini" under the direction of its composer, Maxmilian Albrecht.

SENIOR BALL COMMITTEE at St. Mary's Hospital School of Nursing
includes: Irene Banazak, arrangements chairman; Nancy Panipinto, cochairman; Beverly O'Connell, chairman; and Marilyn Morris, finance and
publicity chairman.

Nurses Plan Senior

"The Hills Jesus Loved," the
bishop said it is apparent from
the Big F l a t s monastery's
growth and progress since it
was founded 10 years ago that
tl,e Benedictine community has
God's blessing.

Mission Helpers Hold
Week'
Week-end Institute

CONSTRUCTION OF a dormitory and activities building
is to begin in the fall.

A whirl of social events hon-l The following day, seniors,for a full Day of Recollection
"The world is not a bad place. It's the place where
oring the graduating senior of!wi11 t r e k t o S t o n y Brook Park;on Thursday, Aug. 24.
people become saints. It's a good place," said Rev.
Devotion t o Our Lady of s t M a r y ' s Hospital School of f o r a c l a s s P ' c n i c
The new facilities are expectCharles T. Mulholland of the diocese of Raleigh, North ed to meet the needs of 40
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members of the community.
Mary's
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will
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-the
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August 27, at Sacred Mission Helpers of the Sacred apostle of the Tar-heel state The community now numbers
commencement
during
"Senior
lic Church. The first Shrine
Heart
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a
Mission Center in FairportlTheology of the Sacred Heart, The monks now reside in a
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Park, near Dansvilk.
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the members attention are the
Nursing, will confer the symRecently returned from a beatific vision there is no way
friends will be the guests of
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Tho members of St. Mary's Names Loos
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Two Receive
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Needs Shop

Livonia Center Dinner
Readied By Parishioners
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